
II You
Didn't Have a

Nose
We couldn't help your failing

eyesight \with eye glas.ses. But
the nose. is barnlarously trattled,
and the ]rTerlch 1;Lname' for teye
glace, "pince- iz (pinch-nose)

was well selected.

Come in lanld see' a n\ew thing
in eye glasses which was con-
trived foir llnose coamfort. If yui
buy a pair, yuir nose. will hie as

lucky as your eyes.

Jewelers and Opticians

Missoula Band

DANCE
Wednesday
EVENING
APRIL

AT

Elite Hall
14-PIECE ORCHESTRA

Admission, $1.00
Ladies Free

EVERYONE INVITED

"PIPE THE DATE"

Put It to Work
Open a pav5ings account \ith

the luo•o y you have arolld thi

house.

You will have it where it is

safe and earning

3% Interest

The First National
Bank

Missoula, Montana

COMBINED RESOURCES
*2,0oO0,000

J. W. LISTER
Stationery, Blank Books

and Office Supplies.
114 East Main Street.

Rowland, the Jeweler
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry

Special Attention Given to
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

F. A. Mix & Sons
GROCERS

Wood, Hay, Grain and
Provisions

Take Your Prescription to

Smith's Drug Stores
Agents for Eastman Kodaks

Koken's Barber Supplies

HENLEY, EIGEMAN & CO.
GROCERS
115 IHiggins A\iinue

Bell Phone '7; Ind. Phone 474

The Best of Everything in the Market

Investigate
The Kohler & Campbell Ten-Home

Club offer, p375.00 Pianos $242.50.

OrviQ Music House

INSURANCE
Fire. Life and Accident Insurance

and Real Estate.

S National Sil, ty Company.

DAN H. ROSS

K

I do not envy Adam, though from care
he sure was free; he never had to

worry 'cause his pants
I'M NOT bagged at the knee.; I
ENVIOUS do not envy Noah,

though he did a dandy
stunt, by navigating through the flood
in his natural-history punt; I do not
envy Samson, though he got a hair-
cut (heap; I want no lady barber
a-clipping while I sleep; I do not envy
IDavid, though he had a lot of wives
and the memory of his slingshot in
history survives; I do not envy ('aesar,
thlough he conquered all of Gaul, and
he was of ancient fighters the best one
of them all; I do not envy Antony,
tlough he sailed up the Nile and
spoont d with Cleopatra in oriental
style; I (lti not envy Nelson, though he
licked the ships of Prance and had a
pretty sweetheart who led him quite
Sl dance: I do, not envy these old chalps
for any single thing, for they never
heardI of Michigan and her lhos who
play and sing; they strove, and fought
for glory and o\\lmeitn' hearts to win,
but they never hieard tile music of
gullitar and matndlolin.

The man who forsakes paved streets
for the faorml dlt sn't always jump into

those teasy, contented
FRISKY ways which are held
LARUSO out as lures to city

folks. laddy WVilbur's
a:ttemplt to break into the Amateur
Iar;llr class by raising chickens Isn't
lie oily woefuvTl esxperience he has had.
The story of his incubator started
somlething, for his friends have brought
wlord of othe.r troubles. The bovine,
'lihel dsia, is thIe only successful ad-
jull.t to the Wilbur farm, it seems.
I)addy galint a false reputation by

adtlvertising the charm of his cow.
No, comet s llon who says that ('Caruso,
the w\'i il•ur charger, has cauIseId troti-
ble inolugh to offset tnompletoly the
glory woin in the dairy field. I'aruso
is a lady--sllntitimets. Sli was in one
fI' her nmost ladylike mootids tile other

day whliten 1D)addy and his family
slitarted for Itown. I nmoved, alppar-

nilly, lby the war, spring sunshine,
'artlso plt]lhl,(I lazily toward theilt city
with I)atddy \\illrt sitting erect in
II. Iliggy, the reins wrallpped securely
tlroutlld his liands that family and
passers-bly tmight think ('aruso wilt
and unbroken. The f'lnily earavan
iioved hlapplily inltng las far na the
Iiggins avenue bridge. Half-way
wcross the Willbur family met H-. A.

W\'hetildon, driving toward home in his
buggy. lDaddy Wilbur carefully un-
wrai)ped one hand for a daring wave
at his friiend. The \\'heeldon horse
saw\\ the IIImove, suspected lthie lresernce
ofa 'lwhip and shied. The fair ('aruiao

seimlited suddeldnly to wa:ke. Tlhe "ig"t
of her plultngiing neighbrt ant d the
suddeln realization of sliring set her
'blood boiling and with a snort of joy
slite threw her hind legs in the air,
brinlging thelin dmvn crashing into the
rig. \Vhoa! Whoa!" yelled ]tudhly.
Ciitrlls, imprisoned

,  did not tnolve.
'I'lijli, iout qli tklyv," cri'ed the anxious
alther to his chalrges, while he climbed

into tile selt out oi f the waiy of lutist
flying feet lllnd, lfor lack of something
better" to do, Illed hard n the rheins.
The dchlerkation finishe(1, D)addy
Iurneiid to ('ITIrus) tonce umore. Tihe i)or
lhorse didn't inve. Neltlhe-r did D)aithy

until \Vhetldoin's laughter lbrought hhm
to his selnses. "Do slomething, you
fool." he shlouted to \Vheoldon. "I
ian't," was the alnswer. "I've gt a

horse of imy own. Daddy sat dtt\in
ivihlhred. IIHere was Caruso,. haltf-
ay inlt thle huggy, whle se coutldl

neither pu11 lllnor he lled to t\own.
letting )lut, he uinhlapply far mer tried

i11 t11 il 111 l l\ s \\(re s less.
t: II'I i only rollhd heir lpuzzled eyes.

INor omud1 I)ahly Ilake his hors(e 17limth

i 1 tllrgy hId passed. i 'irusl'ss stiff
~hi ils refuse.d to kitck again. At last

1\ in the, rear of the rig. W\ith it
he choppel d i\\;i the Itshboard mi111
geltting intol the Ilggy again kicked1 --
tIig ltefull in n (l'tr as0r, hind i l. Tor-

Iers back into thg, S lr01t,7 That is the
w';thy Mr. \\'1W eIldon ti l t hlls storyl .
\'ou should 11h :1tr I ~tyId 's v,',rsi onl. It
it itilh a it hrill his real 'x ;itmenr that

0 d 'i \''s ("':I}iSe tl t vn. }Jto is

f irg ltl lhlr III ]IItIt In ft.

\Vi h li stttu l ti our grl, ing strn re
lf ]hi li itil n, iig in ds t, this nxinllt:

lit hal tte lir I t jti ll ga tihe,
CHICKS color of th, ,'hml-
AGAIN inti c.hiltkii.s by WIbsr\h-

h.t i ta h itti l r of tin e
IR." I ' (,,c rgi g .1It Allister \\ i are,

glratlt'l lly Ii thhltd fr this tl iv t of

Iilititi . Isit I es. a Inlli ,nl astr lngetr

it a rll htl lt h infclllnt n t. Mr.

A,'.\llishr. Tlhe ilnkn i'•\ yl i Ii
t 2:n iii day o Mith the prfttrition

that •ent .he ath in t his ineighiitor tpn

hlltangiing lt the str.ngr. The eggs

oly. Mr. M(cAllistr aTred. TworC
hIId f u,• ltn SIHII \\|lWit,. lI+glth rn hens

ill his br].dinlg p,.ns n•,l day and thatI
ill th pns for ' mlli nlll t, lind tnih v fir, .

chickIns itlnale (iut I1| of the' inc'ul-

H:arrted H''ocks and \vhite elaghorns andI
Itlhode lshlnd Reds and ass,•rted !

I t "ll on that flock.

FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE
SPECIAL

This week we are offering some
special bargains in rubber goods
-and every piece that we sell we
guarantee, and if it proves unsat-
isfactory we will replace same.

For a few days we offer you:

2 quart Knoxall Fountain
Syringe ........................................ 75

3 quart Knoxall Fountain
Syringe ........... .................. $1.00

2 quart Lion Water Bottle....75t

3 quart Lion Water Bottle....•1.OO

Missoula Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail.

LIBRARY PATRONAGE
GOOO IN MARCHI

FOUR DAYS' ARE LOST, BUT

NUMBER OF BOOKS USED

IS NOT DIMINISHED.

The Missoula public library was
closed during four days of the month
of March. but the report of the
librarian, Miss 'Stoddard, shows quite
the usual numnber of books circulated.
The temporary readling ron]m has many
patrons, notwithstnding . its narrow
quarters. The report for March is the
following:
Whole number of books loaned.... 4325
Average daily circulation ............ 196
Per cent of fiction ........................ 80
Largest number of books given

out In one day .............................. 451
Smallest number of books given

out in one day ................... 105
Numbel r of new borrowers regis-

te re l ............................. ................ 6 5
Amount collected In fines ....... $22.60

Circulation by Classes.
Adult fiction ...................................... 2611
Juvenile fiction ............................. 851
P eriodicals ....................................... 105
P hiloso phv ........................................ 33
R eligion ..... ....................... ....... 22

Sociology ......................................... 63
'hilolog ............ .... ..

S cience ................. ................. ........ ...
Useful arts ............ .
Fine arts .. .......... . ...................

l isltor ..... ............ ..........
|T' rav' l .. ... .......... ......... ........ 91
Ilin g ra p hi y ........... ............................ 53

ROSES $1.00 DOZEN

T'odIay lonly, Says; A nderson. They tIre
my regular $3.1 a" dozen ones. Inllt
someii of them l arlll not at their best.

They are big value, though, at $1 adozen. I have thet in red, pink and

wvhite---fra;gralnt and beautiful. AN-
OTHE|,:] IEXTI,.\ 111 \'ALl'f is my

austier lili'e. irg iplants, in big lots,

grown frl'nom tthe very( finest )bulbs, to-

d ay only 50 'ents. They are just at
Ltheir b•st ow. The hulbs are hardy

and w\\he1 throllugh bloonling can be
planted ill youllr garden, where they
will thrive and bl oomIi. Neither roses
nIr lilies deli\vered at these prices.
Take 1)aly or Il art cars right to thegrllleenhouselll ' door. VWhile here w will

plilan youilr spring planting. I have the
'expIerience andllil it is yours withoutcost, and you will be surprised how

little the plants for a nice flower gar-
ldn will cost you. Let's figure it out.
Rem••tblllr, I have n\ • u1nto\wn store
anlld no big exIpense. You get the bene-

fit. hlll phone 76;. Ind. 2726. AN-
1)ERS( IN.

MRS. UPMAN IS DEAD.

Mrs. Theodore 'lman dild Friday
eve\ning at 11:20 o'clock at the family
residence, 1' 50 South Third street.
Shei had not been ill long, and her
delath clnme as a shock to many
friends. The funeral will be held
IMondlay afternoon at 2:301 o'clock.

Rev. J. N. Maclean will conduct thi'
ser\vic''e andi the lonyal Neighlrs oif
Amletlrl'ia ,will colndl uct hIdge rites. Th']l
service will bie heldl in thi Marsh
chal', andil interlment \illi be inll Mis-
soulia ,cenetery.

ATTENTION, ELKS' MINSTRELS.

lRohearsal Sunday aIft'rnloin 1:30
sharp. Evl-ryiuiil b h'll time.

tILtiHltT IIlYI'"ti IN.

Frat fifteen-cent snlmoke, five cents.
-Auiv

Bell 20 Phones: Ind. 420

Sliver Spray eake flour .... •'

Nini-liundl saick ,f slal illy

l rei'- d furiy pastry filor i. I ry

fine for (ali..S pii-s aid all Ii .lsi's
if a high-gr:idl' fl,,ur. This is

without thlt. glnt,.n and th,. grain.

Sterilizid bran, sick 45C

A larg' sHi(k of pr,.IIiarl.d bran

fIfor cikes and ibriad. A nitural

remidy ffr i ldigestion and tloilalh

trlublle; a natural laxative.

Ityi flour, sack .. ... 50

Minnesota ulnr rye flour; fresh
stock and all rye.

ilU IIIM'CALL II! 0
CAWSDAY

RETIRING MEMBERS OF SCHOOL

BOARD RE-ELECTED IN

MISSOULA DISTRICT.

THE VOTE.

Dr. S. H. M 9atll ................ ........ 320
Dr. J. P. Rowe ..................................281
James Brown ....... ....................... 211
George Baumgardner ....................218
M artha Plassman ............................ 84
Mrs. Fred W . Freeman.................... 82

Dr. S. I1. McCall and Dr. J. P. Rowe
were elected to succeed themselves as

I school trustees of Missoula district
No. 1, it ti,- election held yesterday,
each having secured a comfortable.
margin of v otes. An unpleasant day
no doubt contributed to the cause of
such a smamll vote being cast. Less
than one-fifth of the registered
strength was represented in the count,
of the total number of ballots yester-
day. The figures given above tell the
story of the showing made by each of
the six candlidates, while the, following
table gives the vote in detail of each
precinct:

The Vote in Detail.
Precincts

1 2 3 4 Total
McCall 101 43 163 13......320
Itomwe ..... . 72 28 169 12......281
Tirown .. .. 79 79 47 6......211
ItBaumngardner 106 38 64 10......218
Plassman . 20 25 24 15 ...... 84
Freeman . 16 23 25 18...... 82

Vote and Registration.

The follmmwing figures show the vote
and registration of each precinct:
Precinct. Vote. Registration
(Ine ...... ......... 205 730
~rwo ...... . ........ 122 1222
Three ............ 248 959
Four .... ........... 37 317

Total .......... 612 3228

In Bonner.

Of thle outside precincts Bonner, No.
14, was heard from. last evening, the
choice of th,. people falling upon \\.
II. thmowler and Ed Egamn. There were
four candidat:ls in this race, the votes
for each hling: Fowler, 75; Egan, 72;
William 'letnen ts, 32; S. Beadle, 31.

OUTRAGESKE[P ON
IN ENGLAND

CAMPAIGN OF DESTRUCTION IS

CONTINUED BY THE ,MILl-
TANT SUFFR GETTES.

London, April 5.--The campaign of
revenge for the long sentence of im-
iprisonmen~t imposed on :Mirs. Emmeline
t'ankhurst,i which the suffragettes
threatened, is promceeding actively and
seems likely to spread.
Many outrages have been com-

mitted during tlhe last 24 hours. These
included the destruction of the grand
stand of the Ayr racetrack in Scot-
land, where the- principal Scottish
meetings are 1hel. the damage being
estlmated at $15,0(', and an attempt
to burn the new grandstand of the
Kemso race course, also In Scotland.
Two women wire caught after they

had ignited oill-sokved ragk which they
had placedl beneath the Kelso stand.

Many shop windows were smashed
in Glasgow, including those of the
Lab-or Exchange, telephone wires were
cut, letter boxes \\ere damaged at
Liverpool; the flower -beds -in the pub-
lic park at YNew-astle were torn up;
and letter tboxes wetre burned or dam-
aged in Londn.
The fact that Mrs. Emerson of

Jackson, lMich., has declared herself
sat'sfied with the concession made
by the British home, secretary, IRegi-
nald McKlenna, in taking 10 days off
fthe prison sentmence of her daughter,
Miss Ze!ie Emerson, has greatly dis-
plemased many of thi, militants.

A GREAT SALE.

The Hoyt-Dimkinson company
Sclmsedl its special sale last night with

ft recordl which surl:mssed any that hadl
eve'r been made tby this establishment.
"W'e have just two pianos left in
stlock." said Mr. Itet last night, "out
lof all the stock we started with at the
mbeginning of th-e wi-,k. The sale not

only surpassed our expectations, ,but
it beat anything \a. ever did before
since we have beeni in business. It

was rteally pihenomtenal, and we are
now riaudy for our ,xplected stock of
inew instruments."

APPLE DAY OBSERVED.

T'e jilans for thle oben~iance of
AIphie day were carrid*l out success-

fully y.esterday. The t apples supplied
tby the chamber of commerce for dls-
triutimn at the railw\ay tations were

agerrly accept| bmy thei passengers of
all the. trains. FIumh mtL,ple carried the
chambimt-r's card and cit is certain that
Missoiula and her ;:ple districts re-
c-ivcdl mluch splendid ipublicity yes-
t,rdtlay..

FORMER CONSUL DIES.

tihkosh, \WiK., April 5.IT--lRichard W.
mmunthi.r, formerrly -i"ll slll general at

I'ra nkfort-on-the-M in, Germany, and
imlm-ly 'onsul g en,-ral at (Capetown,
mmsiouth Africal, di-d herir. today. His

dm it;h wtas dlli- Indlrmi,-tly to an operu-
IllIn plmrformeld whilt. hti Awas at ('ape-
tiiwn, two y-ears agm,.

CARNEGIE GIVES MORE.

'Pittiurgh, Airlil 5.-Andrew ('ar-
ti-gi,- has Ir-smrnt-ml $1.mm,00000 more to
rih,- Ic'arogi.* techni. -ial w-himls,. it wasi
rilniouncmimed yesterd.ay, making a total
(f $3000.0(O. q thait h,- hias given to the
endowment fun3d.

ALE SAM'S MENIPASST11ROUGH
BOYS F~AOM TRAINING SCHOOL

IN ILLINIS ON THEIR WAY

TO SERVICE.

Attached to Northern Pacific train

No. 3; when it pulled into Missoula

yesterday were three extra coaches.

One of these was the Pullman carryz-

ing the Michigan Glee club and the

other two contained naval recruits.

The Middies are on their way to M~rare
Island in. San Francisco bay, and are

being sent there froni Great Lakes,

Ill., a naval training school.

These recruits are following the

road taken by the others who went to

Mare Island through Missoula a few
weeks ago. These boys hold the same
opinion as those of the first party--
that they will be sent to China. In
the ,party, there are 57 recruits and a
commanding officer in charge. F. "W.
Miller, chief boatswajn mate, handles
the crowd.

In the first installment of recruits
that passed through tlhe city there.
were 65 men; yesterday's party con-
tained 57 and there are still about 400
left in Great Lakes. But these are
being -sent out asp' fast as possible.
Those remainifng in the training
school will be sent to eastern ports.

All east-bound Northern Pacific
trains were marked up late'yesterday.
This was the result of a derailment of
several freight cars on the Idaho di-.
vi'ion, west of here. The straighten-
ing of the tangle required sonie six or
seven hours. Although little delindte
infomnation concerning the derailment
was known here because of the acci-
dent being on another division., it was
reported by trainmen who passed tthe
wreck that about 20 cars were 'in the
ditch. None was injured.

Washout at Durant.
The tracks of the Northern Pacific

were washed out near Durant, 15 miles
west of Butte, late yesterday. Train
No. 197, the Butte local, was nearly
an hour late into Missoula last night
on account of this trouble. Northern
Pacific trains are being run over tlh•e
tracks of the Butte, iAnaconda & Pa-
cific from Silver Bow to Durant. A
chinook wind blew all day yesterday
in the territory just east of here and
a large amount of snow in the hills'
was melted The water drained into
Silver Bow canyon and as there was
a, lot of it traveling with much force
the tracks had to 'go. The daaigae Is
reported as not being extensive.
Trains will be able to run 'over the
Nortihern Pacific tracks today.

Patrick Scanland, travel!ng freight
agent for the Milwaukee, arrived in
Missoula yesterday. He will remain
here a few days on business.

J. I. Cutler, traveling freight inspec-
tor, and H. Schroeder, chief clerk for
the freight claims department, both
Milwaukee men with headquarters in
Seattle, arrived in Missoula yesterday
morning and left in the afternoon.
They are making an inspection tripl
and Mr. Schroeder, Who was formerly
traveling freight inspector, is teaching
Mr. Cutler, who succeeds him, all of
the fine points concerning freight in-
spection.

George Minor in charge of the
Northern Pacifcl ticket office at Hel-
ena, arrived yesterday on a business
visit.

TIH WEATHER
Saturday was another typical April

day. It was ne.'ther good nor bad
except in spots, the majority of 'which
were not considered too good. The
records follow:

'M axim um ................................... 56
M inim um ... ............................. 40

At 6. A. M.
Thermometer ........... ........... 45
IBarom eter ............................26:52

At 6 P. M.
Thermometer ......... ..... 50
Barometer ..................... 26:52

Southwest wind; precipitation, .16
inches.

Chicken Dinner.
Chicken dinner at Margaret hotel,

Bonner, every Sunday evening at 5:30
o'clock.

It has long been conceded that the
perfect corset must be the servant of
both style and comfort. Goodwin is
all of this. Mrs. S. E. Jarvisl, C(or-
setiere, Palace hotel.

Ifendrick . C a ti Studo
Formiery Ingalls'

To Be Closed the 20th of
This Month

If you have a coupon be sure to use it--entitling
you to half-price on our photos and one large picture
free.

Remember, April 201s the Day

HENDRICK C. SARTOV
First National Bank Building

Have You a Kodak?
- The best finishing in town 'costs no mdf-e t1in t"h

other kind.

R. H. McKAY
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER ~'

Higgins Block

Choice Spring Lamb
I' ' juicy. We have purchased the

very best in the country for the
spring trade. One order always
demands another.

Phone us your orders.

SI. , Koopmann & Wissbrod
115 WEST MAIN STREET

. . I - Bell Phone 15 Ind. Phone 471

'Anything You Want
of the quality you want, in the
quantity you require, is our offer
in meats and poultry. Another
offer we propose is careful han-
dling, cutting and delivery. Still
another, lowest selling price the
market will warrant. With such
a combination, proved by years
of square dealing, ought we not
to have your trade?

UNION MARKET
130-132 Higgins Avenue

Bell Phone 117 Ind. Phone 431

GARDEN CITY DRUG CO.
Geo. Freisheimer, Proprietor.

SPECIALISTS IN

Picture Framing
400 Different Mouldings Lateist Patterns

Lowest Prices

Simons Paint and Paper House
... . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " : .. . . I '' '

DRAMATIC SUICIDE
OF FRENCH BANDIT

(Continued From Page One.)

d•vcn, approached ILacombe, shook

hands with him and talked with him

for half an hour.

Now and then wiping tears from his

eyes. L.aeomle begged Boucheron to

look after his mother and grand-

mother. Trembling with excitement,

he continued:

Tried to Be Honest.

"I was thrown on the world when I
was seven years old. I tried to do
hoqiest work, but fate followed me."

Firemen and policemen meanwhile
had gathered on the roof of the prison,
preparing to capture Lacombe, who
still stood poised on the edge of the
r,oof. Two hours had passed since
he clambered up. During his talk
with his lawyer, prisoners in adjacent
cells overheard scraps of the codver-
sation and shouted, "Hurrah for
anarchy."

M. Boucheron urged Lacomnbe to bet --

reasonable bu the anarchist, glancing
at a clock in a church steeple which
pointed to 11:28, said.

"At half-past eleven all will be fin-
ished."

At that hour, raising his hand 'to his
forehead in salute, he shouted:

"It is the moment! Tell my mother
that my last thought was of her.
Farewell!

With this parting he jumped like a
diver tb the stone courtyard far be-
low and was dashed 'to death.

Recommended for a Good Reason
C. H. Grant, 230 Waverly St, Peqria,

Ills., says: "Backache and congested
kidneys. made me suffer intense pains.
Was always tired and floating specks
bothered me. Took Foley's Kidney
Pills and saw big improvement after
third day. I kept on until entirely
freed of all trouble and suffering.
That's why I recommend Foley Kid-
ney Pills. They 'oired me." Mis-
soula Drug Co.

WRAPPED B EAD
You can eat but you cannot bake

Jones' ho;ue-made bread-the best
in the city. We always have on hand
a supply of cakes, plea•sand eoolies.

ROYAL BAKERY.
531 Saett'Htb A9 * e i

Phoese: In& cam; aBe $ J


